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In tho MAtter of the Inst~llation ) 
of Safety Sig~ls at Grade Cros8- ) 
ines within tAe city limits of )) 
Lind.3ay, Tul~::e County. 

Case No. 1472. 

C. W. Braswell for City of L1nd3~Y. 
A. J. Howe for Lindsay Chamber of Commerce. 
Frank B. Austin for Southern Pacific Co~pany. 

BY !KE COMMISSION. 

OPINION ON P.EHEA.':UNG 

sion on ito o~ mction, as a result of several 1nfor.mal complaints 

registered. by the Board of Trustees of Lindsay and several citi-

zene i~ regard. to the ~ngerous conditions at the grade crossings 

of the severa.l streets in Lindzay ove:- the tr3.C~3 of the SO'llthel"Xl 

Pa.cific Co:=npa.~. 

Ey its Decieion No. 8598 the:-ein. dated Januar,y 26, 1921, 

the Co::c.ies:lon orde::ed tha.t the Southe:-n Pacific Co:=n;par.:y install 

automatic flagmen a.t its crossings of Eucal~tus Aven~e, Her.moza 

Street, Honol~lu Street and Lewis street, a.11 of which were to be 

;paid. for by the Southern Pacific Co=pa.ny, except tne one at Lewis 

Street, which, having been opened ~t the request of the City under 

Decision 2320, was to be pai~ to:- by the Ci~ of Lindsay. It was 

also o=dered t~t Ee~os~ Street be £urthe:- protected by a human 

fl~ fro::l. Novc=J.oer 15tA to Je.:c:o.::l.ry 15th, c.nd f'ro:tl Uarch l5t.'b. to 

July 15th of' each year, at the expense of' the souther: Pacific CO:tl-



SUbsequently, the Southern Pac1!ic Co~pa~ filed its 

petition for re~caring upon ~he Zround that no ~eeessity was SAO~ 

for the installation of a wig-wag signal at Honolulu street; tnat 

tlle installation ot Wig-wag signals a.t "oo~ lionol':J.l'O. and :'e:rmoao. 

Streets would increase the hAzard rather than diminian it; and 

that there 1s no need tor the maintenance of a h~ flagman nt 

He~osa Street during allot the period ~ent10ncd in the Co~1s-
sion's order. The city also advised the Co~1ss10n~ into~ly, 

that it wanted to ofter testimony on the question whether the ~wis 

street protection should be paid for by the city or the eo~pa~. 

~c=efore, ~e Co~ission granted a rehearing whiCh was 

held at Lindsay before ~ner Westover. 

It ap~ears fro~ the test~o~~ at the latter hearing ~t 

the Lewis Street crossi~, aa now constructed, is in reality a re-

location of a crossing of a roadway in use prior to the construe-

tioD of' the railroad and that the necessa.=:; au'tho:rity for the re-

location contained in the Co:mission's Decision No. 2320, a.bove 

referred to, weB obtained by the ci~ in pursuance of the ter.=s 

0: a gra.:lt ot ea3e:lent by the railroa.d compa.=y for the new loca-

tion of the street. 

Tabulations of tratfic counts ~de at Lewis street, 

Honolulu Street, Her.mosa st=eet and Eucalyptus Avenue , all caat 

and west streets, a..~ci 'oeing all o·t the railroa.d erossi~a in Lind.-

say named in the order ot their location fro: soutA to north, anow 

t:!:le !ollowing: 

Street Time Taken 

Lewis street ~r. 5,1921 
7 :30 A.M. to 
5:30 P.M. 

Honolulu street l!a.y 4.,l921 
7 :30 .A.M. to 
5:00 P.M. 

pe<ies-
trians 

117 

997 
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Total 
Trucks Wagons Aytos Vehicles 

44 18 341 403 

111 360 491 



Pedes- Total 
street Time Taken tria12~ Trucks Wagons Autos vehicles 

Hemo sa. street ~r.5, 1921, 1231 145 35 1110 1291 
? :30 .A.!!. to 
5:30 P.M. 

Eucc.lyptus Ave. .p:;r.5, 1921, 45 33 53 92 179 
7 :30 A.M. to 
6:30 P.M. 

~e te3t1mo~ indlcetes that the traffic over the cross~ 

ingz at Lewis street, Honolulu Street and He:ccsa Street would be 

considerably incre~sed during ~e buoy fruit shipping seaeon in 

May, June, Novetiber and Dece!!lber of each year. 

The RCDnosa Street crossing has the he~viest traffic due 

to the fc.ct th~t thi3 etreet is the outlet to the county highway to 

TUlare, nnd beccuae two schools are located on this-street. Hono-

lul~ Street is the principal business street of Lindsay and is 

located 960 feet southerly rro~ Ee~osa Street. Sweet Erier A'V-

enue and Mt. Vernon Avent:.e e.:::-e pa.ved streets extending north and. 

south o~ the eaet ~d west sides. respectively. of the southern 

Pacific Co:::pany's right of way and aCjacent to it, ~d both. pro-

vide ~orough!ares between Ee~osa street and Honolulu Street. 

The City of Lindsay represented that although Hono~ulu 

St=eet is the prinCipal business street or the city, it would. be 

i~~~cticable to divert the tr~fic fro: the Eer.mosa street crOSG-

ing to the Honolulu Street crossing, fer the reason that two im-

portent schools. many garages, gacoline filling stations and other 

business estab11e~ents are located on Re=cosa street. and also 

for the reason that duri=g the busy fruit season Mt. vernon Avenue 

is seriously congeoted by truck$ delivering produce to paCking 

houses located on that street between Her.mosa St=eet and Lewis 

Street. The evidence dees not, however, aaow that it would be 

i:practica'ble to d.i vert the :!Sj or porti on of the traffic froe the 

Honolulu street crossing to the 5e~~ street c:rossing. 
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T,he evidence also indic~tes that throUSho~t the 1e~r 

there· is a conei~erable ~ou=t of switching by the Southerr. Pa-

ci~ic in Linds~ du:i:g the daytime, which is the tiee o~ he~viest 

street tl'affic~ ~d t4t in the busy !ruit pa.cking senson there is 

also eo considerable a.:nount of night swi tchinS. 

At the Honolulu and Retmosa street crossing~ there aTe 
:ine tr&cks to cross end the view is or may be obstructed by pack-

ing ho~ses, w~rehouses nr.d cars spotted on the yard tracks. All 

south bound paeeenger trains stop bc!ore crocsing Honol~lu street, 

~nd the north bound trainc cpproaea thic crossing a.t ver.y slow 

speee.. 

In ~e ju~cnt of ~e engineering department of the 

Com:1ssion, it wo~ld be impossible to give adequate pro~ect10n to 

these crossings by ~ea.nG or aut~t1c signals for the reacon t~t 

if suCh si~ls were connected to tbe ~ain line only, the absence 

of So warning indication would be taken a: ~ indication to proceed, 

in zpite o~ t~e f~ct th~t & cwitcning movc:cnt might be occurring 

on e. yard tra.ck, o,nd thus tile ae!ety sigx:al I!ight beco::ne the :::.eans 

ot itself in~iting accident. On the 0 the:r hand. 1:f' o.n ~'t:. to::a t1 c 

sig~l were also connected to the yard traCks, it would be giv1ng 

a danger siG~l ~os~ of the t~c whether cars were &ppro~ching or 

not. duc to the !~ct that care ~re USUAlly spotte~ on Bo:e o~e or 

more o! the tracks. A= a. :result, the public would coon come to 

ignore the warning zignal and. concii tiona would be no bette:- than 

at present. Xl'. F. ~ Wo~~inston. Division Superintendent of the 

railroad, e%pressed e~ilar views. Appa=ently ade~te protectio~ 

for these crossings c~ be ~tforded only by human flagcen or by 

diversion of tra!fic. Rowc7er, it is not believe~ that traffic 

conc.1 tio!ls j usti!y the expencc of p4cing a. h'C:C8ll fle.gma.n a.t botb. 

or theee crossi~o. T.Ce proper solution would appear to consist 



or conccnt~tine ao ~ch of the t~fic as ~oosible over one croas-
ing, as et Eer.mosa Stree:, an~ properly protecting that crossing 

wi th. 2. hUJ:'.an f'lae;ma.n Curing the hourz of hea.viest tra.i'f'ic, which 

c,!I:pccr to be between 8 A..l!:. end 6 P.ll. daily. The expense of ~ro-
viding thio ~n ~lascar. should be borne by the Southern P~c1f'ic 

Comp~, but ~e rezpon:ibility 0: diverting the tr~fic fro: the 

Honolulu Street crosaing should be with ~e City of Lindsay. Should 

the eity f2.il to re'uee ~e nazcI'd at the Honolulu Street croos1ng 

by suita.ble eneour.age.:ent and direction of p:o~er traffic routing, 

the cost of required protection at Honolulu street s~u1c then be 

borne by the city or the croasing be closed. 

Lewis Street crocses five traCk:, includi~ a ~1n tra.ck, 

the view of wAiCh is, or ~ be obscured, by pa.Cking houses and 

Cars on the ya.rd tra.Cks. sowevcr, since Lewis street is located 

near the southerly end of the yard, practically no ~tehing ~ove. 

~e~t3 are ~~e over tbis crossing without a ~in line or passing 

track 3wit~ beir~ open. It woul~ tl:.e:-efore, be fea.sible to so 

connect an auto:atic r.ig-w~S 2ignal to the main line and passing 

track as to give re~sonably ~deq~ate protec~icn. Lewis Street is 

~ !~portant cros$i~ req~iring protect!o~. In view of ~e f~ct 
present loc~tio= 

~hat i~is but a :-eloc~tio~ of a c=ossing existing before the rai1-

road was built, it should be p=otected wi~ ~ euto:ctic wig-wag 

ern Pacific Comp~. 

The Euc~lyptus Avenue c=osaing is at t~e northc=ly end 

of the Lindsay yar~ over four tracks, the view of which to the 

north i6 obctr~cted by trees o~ eaCh side of ~e =ailroad. Thi~ 

crossing could ~e adc~~tely protected by an auto=atic wig-wag 

signal, but ~e nCceasar,r t=affic over this crossing would not 

seem to justify the e~ense of SUCA ~ sigr.al. t".a.e evi dence at 

the ~ehcaring chows t~t there is relAtively light tratfic over 
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th10 croo$1ng, ~d that ~pproxi:ately sixty per cent~ of th±3 

tr~ffic could be diverte~ over ~e Ee::osa Street crossing without 

oerious inconvenie:ce. 

ORnER ON' :REHEARING 

cro~sing con~itions over the Southern P~cific tracks through the 

City of Lindoay, Tulare County, the matter being zubmitted ~~ 

rea~ for deciSion, 

IT IS EB?33Y O?.:aEREIl t~t the order conta.ined in Decision 

No. 8598 of Januar,y 26, 1921, in the above elltitle~ case, be ~d it 

13 hereby ~dified by striking out the second paragraph thereof, 

&Ld substituting therefor the followine four pa~graphz, to wit: 

Southe~ Pacific Co=p~~, at its own expense, Shall pro-

tect the Eer.:o~a Street crossing by & hucan flagman between the 

hours of 8 A.U. and 6 P.~. daily, begi~~ing within twenty (20) 

days from date hereof, ~d 3~ll provide suitable eiens reading, 

"Stop - Fla~n Absent", which Signs, together with lights, ~ll 

be pl~ced on each side of the said Zcr.cosa Street cro=si~ in the 

center of the Gtreet ~uring the period fro: 6 P.u. to 8 A.M. deily. 

when the huma: flaeman is abcent. 

southern Pacific Co:=.par.y, at its ow: cxpe:r..oe, ohall 1n-

oWl o.nd ~i:l':a.ir. an a.uto:lAtic fla.G;:laI:. of a. ty:pe ap~rovec.. by tho 

Co~1zsion ~t the Lc~i3 Street crossinG, co~ecte~ with ~in l1ne 

traok ~~ the pa.ssing track, with traCk circuits on the latter of 

~ length cocmensurate with th~ lower rates of speed of trains. The 

installation of said automatic flagman shall be ~de within sixty 

(60) days fro:=. the date of this or~er, and the Co~ssion shall 
in WI'i ting, 

be r.ot1fie~withir. thirty (30) days thereafter, of the co~letion 

of the installation of seid 3i~1. 
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!ne City of Lir.do~ ohall inotall at its own expense 

cuit~ble route e1g~o directi~ tr~ffic now ueing t~e Honolulu 

Street croDsir~ to Rer.mo3a Street. Such route signs shall be 

pltl.ce~ ct the 1ntcrGcct1o:r: of HonoluJ.u St=eet c.nd. Sweet :Brier 

Avenue, at the intersection of He:mosa Street end Sweet Erier 

Avenue, ~t the intersection of Honolulu Street and Mt. ver~on 

Avenue, ~nd ~t the i~tersection of lieDnosa Street and ~t. vernon, 

and also at the more pro:inent otreet intersections in Lindsay, 

directing traffic to Tulcre and vicinity to tne Hermosa Street 

crossing. 

The City o~ Lin~o~ s~ll provide ouitable route sign5 

to divert tra!fic from the Eucalyptus Avenue crossi:g to He::csa 
St=eet, these siens to be instclled at t~e intersection of Sweet 

Erier Avenue with Eucal~tuo Avenue an~ at tne interoection of Mt. 

vernon Ave~ue with Eucalj~tus Avenue. 

The Commission :oeserves the right to ~e st:.ch furt:c.er 

orders relative to t~e protection of said crossir~s as to it may 

aee: right and proper, i~, in its ju~ent. tAe public convenienoe 

and necessity decand such action. 

Dated at San Frane1oeo, Californ1~, thio r/~~ of 

June, 1921. 


